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Another CRO# another election

Glendon in the dark; elections suspended
Tn As a stunned council office before council however

_ In an eleventh-hour decision, this gradually realized that the election ’
Tuesday s balloting to elect a would indeed have to be post-poned, 
student representative to the Board explanations, accusations, and 
of Onverrmre <.<>. “no-comments” were the order of “
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e Glendon College Students ULS candidate Mary Marrone Question of the pro in th» air ^ aPPpuited until the ninth, out, like last year’s that all York
charging that (currently CYSF representative A week later Ahee withdrew his c^y nominations opened. students, not just those in CYSF

«*•M;h;s: fæïïS’Ssïïs ».e<• *»*-sïu^-ïs sw.ssss;?:Ks-asrsysr^ Suffis ja-j»-—-..*-.
*«5"gfflSMa5 îy»'SisfSRK Ksr,x4dr„?sReturning Officer for Glendon finally bungle it so well, that they’U here 3 CYSF «ecutivol anS f^ ‘nf«rmed the Section until “All I know”, said Freedman “is 
aV&^MefcZS iTÜdtat^i'S^et S£;r'*“talt"n ^S»„%n.ÆSÎtll ^ are tied. A, far a, I

rcï'/Sï tsSLZ ?«« srtr—leaving only two full school days for disclaimed responsibility*^for the P°r ance o o ding elections,
Glendon students to be nominated. mix-up. “It was advertised in 

According to George Manios, Exçalibur and they read Exçalibur
°f C7^Tichairman of over there> they knew about it if 

the tribunal, it left us with no they wanted to run. It’s quite ob-
choice. If one of the relevant vious that they [GCSU1 didn’t even 
councils (Atkinson, Bethune know there were Board of 
Glendon, Osgoode or CYSF) Governors elections.” Pro-Tem 
challenges the elections, there’s Glendon’s weekly paper, was not 
nothing we can do but put it off until advertised in by CYSF
agTh!me^Kanb?refChed ” The mix"uP stemmed from

ihe tribunal decision was general confusion concerning > 
unanimous on grounds of in- jurisdiction over student elections . 
sufficient notice. The tribunal is for the Board. Until last vear

°f Mrr’ • 1,3117 student positions on the Board were L,
FeSSkad Sïto ‘ detendned by the studmt *"»<* k

of Governors, was indefinitelysar

can tell it’s up to Mel Ransom
Freedman °“ Thursday’” said SfiSr^of GwemorïuKirt of 

Freedman, and no one answered, students’hands.”
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™ . , , caucus. Last year, for the firstipii nm
the work already done could be student councils, including Glen- 
salvaged for whenever the election don’s, before deciding on a date, 
is finaHy held. Said incumbent getting agreement from them to
R?S„nref'T®"1317®’ Shelley have the election organized by the 
Rabinovitch, running for re- CYSF 
election, “I feel like I’ve become 
the meat in a political sandwich. ”
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cThis procedure was never for
malized. At least some points of 
it were neglected by this year’s 
council.

Compounding the problem was a
last-minute change in the CYSF’s % . Q- ». **.»..
Chief Returning Officer. First WT ^ ^ ^ ■
choice of Edson and his executive V. x V '
was last year’s CRO, Alex Ahee. In V 1
his letter to council recommending W a X

s Ahee as this year’s CRO, Edson 
1 noted that under Ahee’s super- 
I vision, “Last year was the first = 

g ÆWÊÊÊT~^ i year in CYSF’s history that the ^
k. , jTJmL m * h 5 elections were not challenged.”

New CRO, Larry Freedman^ 8 noimnation never came

York s radio station to apply for 
low watt transmitter, licence from CRTC

By DEBBIE PEKILIS ~
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Radio York Station Manager station buf hart iadi° Gould couldn’t say what the exact CRTC.
Richard Gould is applying to the written proposals from Gould'* *** There^reSm ^ ^ ?6CaUSe Gould said when the in- 
Canadian Radio-Television Com- “There are a number of thinvs ™i JJh»® h1 y [actors m" corporation comes through, he 
mission (CRTC) for a 1000-watt that have to be worked oîî before $31 000 h®n!eded Plans to create an 11 member board
licence that would enable CKRY to you can talk about proposa^We Suinment h C°St °f new of directors for the radio station.
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EBrEB sss ESEEEE1977”. CRTC P,Lnf ™ g, fr?n?.the trym8 to get Radio York in- two of their student fees to Radio

He decided to try for the licence These C°rporated as a non Profit York to cover the costs of main-
m August after John Becker, shows there is mîm fnr -1 Whl<î orpnizat«on. This should be taming our licence, if the
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